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GlRAllitio -COLLEGE.
Select Council did a manly and independ-

ent thing yesterday in refusing to accept the

invitation of the Board,of Directors to attend
the inauguration of Mr. Allen as President of
Girard College. This was right. The majo-

rity lA' that chamber are impressed with the
conviction that a wrong has been done in the
means resorted to to secure Mr. Allen's elec-
tion, and they therefore refuse to sanction it
by their official presence. We no not propose
to analyze the !debate which took place
yesterday on this subject, butwerecommend
it to the careful perusal of our readers. It is
greatly to be regretted that §eleet Qouticti
was not able to add. their further moral
weight in cartyibg out the manifest Wishes
of their constituents by passing the resolution
requesting the Directors to suspend their
action in this matter until the application for

an injunction isheard. The resolution passed
and then failed by a technical objectionraised
by Mr. William F. Smith.

At the time of writing this, the proceedings
in reference to the proposed injunction are
notconcluded; but it is greatly to be regretted
that arrangements should have been made for

the inauguration of a new President, without
waiting for the decision of theCourt. It can-
not be agreeable to Mr. Allen to be inducted
into office under such. circumstances. But

from the sudden springing of the reso-
lution for President Smith's removal,
to the present time, there has been

an entire disregard ,of the dignity and
solemnity . that should attend all acts con-
cerning the, administrationof Girard College,

and the majority in the Board seem deter-

mined to be consistent in this course to the

last. Awaiting the decision of the court, we
shall not discuss the subject further at pre-

sent. One point, however, in the late pub-
lication of the ten Directors must benoticed.
They declarethat President Smith "has either
directly or through his friends caused the

motives and persons of the directors to be

:assailedby almost daily attacks through the

.columns of the public press." So far

lea the BUILETIN is concerned, this is
-totally false. Not a line that has appeared
inthese.columns onthe subject hasbeen

President Smithor his friends. We
seen himor communicated with him
, trouble began,nor for many months
The charge against thepress is reek-
groundless, and it is fair to prestfme

charges against him are of a like

zter. It shows a sense of weakness
want of justice in:their cause, when they

'wantonly arraign the press as being
to the personal influence ofany man.

THE LAST ALLIANCE.
le cable this morning we have infoi
that Wurtemburg and Bavaria have

fined the Prussian Zollverein and con-
, a military alliance with the North

German Confederation. This virtually ad-
mits them to the privileges and the protection
of that Confederation, and is an important
step taken towards the consummation of that

idea of a united Fatherlandwhich is dear to

everyGerman heart. Wurtemburg, with a
population largely Protestant, naturally in-

clined towards the Protestant powers which
form the Northern Confederation, and it is

by no 'means surprising that it should
have sought affiliation with them,
rather than with surrounding Catholic na-
tions. ,But the action of Bavaria, with a
population three-fourths Catholic, must be

attributed to some other cause. This will
probably be found in the desire of the Ba-
varians to ally themselves, for the purposes of
military defence, with the strongest power,
purely German, rather than be party to any
confederation in which France exercised a
controlling influence. The extreme dislike
felt for the latter power throughout the whole
of South Germany, would also have acted as
an incentive to an alliance with Prussia and
the otherNorthern States.

Virtually, ,the admission of these two pow-

ers to the Zollervein, triumph for
march, and in the same 'proportion a defeat
of Napoleinf.- althinigh Prussia opposed
at first the alliance with Bavaria, it was sim-
ply because the latter power was not willing
to treat upon terms which would have been
advantageous to the other ruembers of the
Confederation, and Bismarck was in a posi-
tion to demand what concessions lie thought
proper and reasonable. Although it was ex-
pressly deniethat the ...object of the Salz-
burg conference was to forma confederation
of the South German States, with
Austria as its head, to act as a
cheek to the ambitious designs of Prus-
sia, there can be no doubt that Napoleon
ardently desired it, and strove earnestly to
induce the States to elfeetit; and it isbelieved
that he promised military alliance with
France if such confederation could be
_formed. By the action of Wurtemburg and
33avtaSa, thetwo most important of the South
4113termtm States, this project has been sig-
/WV defeated. It was badenough that they
Atieelined to4accept the French programme in
thefirst place, but it is doubly aggravating to

Napoleon that they should ally themselves
With .tas bitterest enemy, and make more
threatening the power of the giant confed-
eracy, after having spurned his friendship.

JIMIVEVIAPIGIII AT HOME AND ABROAD
while the principal towns of Great Britain

shOO :fa&AO ofthose of the United States in
moot to their , police regulations, most

Ciao excel those of England in
their • pro ons, so as the over-

wow is concerned. , New
portiorni Ltanbar and. Liverpool, for in-
stance; hair •, b:fen *proved by greedy land-
owners, wbtr,have built long stretches
lbereuelfares OthPuP miss 641304 ahOthen,

asthe property*,C6o more valuable, they
have crowded into ibe into in the rem'

thblrowlets, court, tenetripto, wstbaut xe-

has produced So many great and true men
should number utter faithlessness among its
national traits; but the presence of the in-
former in every scene of defeat and disgrace'
in which Irish patriots have suffered, almost
inevitably leads to such a conclusion.

mad Ito, prefer% health or decency. The

contednehce4 of this Jumping together of
.

t' find its sheltering places, is seen in

theVightful rates ofmortality in the crowded
The princely gift of Mr. George.

Peabody to the poor otLondon has resulted
in the erection of dwellings that are

fit homes for human beings, andthe example

set by the construction of these model houses
will tend to the bringing about of a reform
in the construction and location of dWellings
for the poor in the metropolis of the world.
It is not a little curious that London is in-

debted to anAmerican forthe accomplishment
ofa great reform in this important particlalar;
while all theevils ofnarrow streets and lanes,
shallow building lots, and unwholesome
dwellings, are an inheritance that we have

received direct from our English ancestors.
New York, in its tenement houses, out-

Herods the English Herod of domestic
misery, and out-does the British Terma-
gant of domestic and social demoraliza-
tion. But in most other American
cities, particularly in those ofrecent growth,
a hint has been'taken from the mistakes of
the periods of Queen Elizabeth and George
the First, and the result is seen in wide and
airy thoroughfareS and straight streets.
Philadelphia, in common with all cities that
were measurably planned upon the English
model, and that date back into air.; men-
IMth venttirY) Ituffers rata the narrowness
of rainy important streets in the older por-
tions of the city. But happily, we have

straight thoroughfares, an immunity from
the tentmenthouse curse, and a building-law

which prevents the extension of the court

and blind-alley pest. Our laws are now suffi-
cient to prevent the creation of this class of
nuisances; it would be wise to be look-
ing towards the reasonably speedy abolition
of those that already exist.

The uncertainity of the law and the pecu-
liarities of juries had a remarkable illustra-
tion, yesterday. in, the District Court. It
was in the case of the suit of a man named
Burch all, brought to recover damages for the
death of his son who waskilled in the sum-
mer of 1806, whileriding on one of the cars
of the Union Passenger Railway Company.
It seems that the deceased was standing on
the steps of the front platform of the car, and
had his arm extended as the vehicle passed a
brick pile at Ninth and Smith streets. The

car passed • along close to the pile, of
building materials and the arm of the
boy being caughthetween the car and the

bricks, it was crushed in so serious a man-
mer that the suflerer died in a few mintateS.
The father of the boy, in his pursuit of
damages, brought suit againsttherailway,company, against the contractor for the
building where the •accident occurred, and
against the man who piled. up the bricks that
had been the cause of the mishap.• The
railway company proved that the bricks °e-

-1 cupietl. three feet more of the street than the

permit called for, and that before the occur-
rence of the accident the officers of the
company had used their best endeavors
to have the nuisance abated. 4The jury

allowed everybody else to escape "scot-free"
and brought in a verdictagainst the company,
and fixed the damages at six hundred and
fifty dollars. Common sense would seem to

say that as the brick-pile was illegally placed
in dangerous proximity to the railway track,
the persons who put the bricks there against
the consent of the company were the culpable
parties;• and further, that it was the fault of
the boy, and not of the company, that he

rode upon the front steps and threw out his
arm at a critical moment. But the dictates

of common sense and the verdicts of •jurie4
are not always in accord with each
other, and the decision of yester-
day will take rank with many

thousands of other absurd verdicts that have

gone before it. Not the least curious fedture
of the business is the amount named as corn-
pensaticiii for the loss of the boy's life. The

sum seems reasonable enough if it was de-

signed as a penalty for carelessness; but when

it imillowed-as an actual compensationfor

the loss of the life of a human being, it be-

comes as absurd as the verdict which autho-

rized such an assessment.

ItENEIVING ITS YOUTH.

The National Intelligeneer, once re-
garded as one of the most respectable and in-

fluential of American journals, has lowered
itself by degrees, until it is now a mere
mouth-piece for Andrew Johnson and his
little coterie in Washington. 'lt has got back
to a position which it occupied sixty years
ago, when it performed one of its earlier po-

litical summersaults. In Edmund Quincy's
interesting biography of his father, Josiah
Quincy, he gives a letter to the latter from
John Quincy Adams, written in ISO.I, in

which the following complimentarY allusion
to the journal in que4ion is made:

"I shall subscribe fot you, according. to your
wish, to the National- intelliyencer, which is

Something more than demi-official, which con-
tains the most important of :the public docu-
ments. Its candor and its falsehoods are more-
over so perfectly characteristic of the system it

supports, that an indifferent person of tolerable
penetration might take the measure of our ad-

ministration, heart and hand, from this paper, as
accurately as a profile may be taken by physiog-

In the course of the extraordinary mani-

lesto of the majority of the Board oil Direc-

tors of Girard CoHem, attempting to excuse
their conduct in dismissing President Smith,
the following passage occurs:

_

"As an illustration of the floggings which have

disgraced theCollege, the President reported that

from the first of January, 1864, to the 31st day of
May, 1864, a period of live months, 249 corporeal
chastisements had been inflicted, of which 68 had
been administered by his own hand After this,
thepublic will not be surprised to learn that
BiLICO the 7th of September last the number of
eases absconding in the College have amounted
to seven percent. of itsentire population."

The period namedcontained just one hun-

dred and fifty-two days, and there was consp-

quently an average of about one and two-

thirds floggings a day. This divided among

the- five hundred, pupils of the institution
would make 'the allowance of whippings per
boy, microscopically small, the average
youngster coming in for a'taste of rattan

about once a year. In our own school days
the boy who got off with a single "horsing"
a day was, esteemed a pretty lucky chap, and
the average thrashings were much above that

figure. Do the majority of the Board of

Directors mean to say that because a flogging
and two-thirds was divided by live hundred,
per diem, that there were seven per cent. of
abscondings? Or do they reason the thing

from the Solomon stand-point and conclude
that because the rod was spared the child
was spoiled, and thus account for the de-

moralization which resulted in seven per,
cent. of abscondings?

notype.
The italics are Mr. Adams's own,and show

conclusively that the estimate in which the

Intelligcnecr is now held is only a renewing

of the reputation which.it, won for itself in

the days of its youth.

The New York Times, in the course o
all articleupon public corruption, which in

the main is fair and unexceptionable, speaks

as follows concerning the defects in our
national civil service system;

-The enormous amount of patronage which
the existing system confers is too :valuable asa
partisan agency to be surrendered-without resist-
ance. The party in possession refuse to give up
the benefit of its Influence, and the party out of

office refuse to forego their reversionary rights.
The crond of politicians on both sides make
common cause in defence of a system which is

rendered valuable for their purposes by its de-
fects and thecorruption which it breeds. There
will be no change until the intelligence and moral
principle Of the country protest, in more em-

phatic terms than have yet been heard, against
the source of the evils which aro now traceable
to the civil service. Its defects and its demora-
lizing tendencies are equaled by its wasteful-
ness, and a wise economy will ultimately enforce
a change."

This,6allwery true so far as it goes, but
why (hies not the TirlleB press the subject a
little further and ask how it is to be expected
that purity can exist in the civil service when
the very head and fountain of it is corrupted

by the vilest treachery to party and princi-
ple that the world has ever known? When
men only one remove from the President
himself have sold out their principlei3, and

the honors of a political life well spent, for a
mess of government pottage? When grave
Senators and trusted Representatives so give

themselves over to nepotism and the greed
for place, that "an office timely ad-
ministered to a needy relative covers
a multitude of sins in the giver, and when
only the most unprincipled cowboys of one
party, and the most famished of the other

faction, who are too hungry to stop at means,

seek for and obtain subordinate places that

are only vacant because their old incumbents
did not choose to desert prineiples for the

sake of place, and who preferred to accept
any consequence -rather than follow' a traitor
in his treason? If the Times thinks that a.
honest and"tiipjihe'i:ivil serVice can be
patched up out of such'lnaterial,"afid with
such a bead as now disgraces the chair of
Washington and of Lincoln, its credulity is
only equaled by the gigantic proportions of
its mistake.

Within the present week ten Day In-
spectors have been removed from the Phila-
delphia Custom House. Old and experienced
officers went by the board, in spite of the pro-
tests_af- lector Cake, to make way for new
and incxpe

• laced men, whose principal
qualification for theplace was their staunch
Copperheadisrn. Ofcourse, the officers who
were removed were Republicans, and the

order for their decapitation came direct fitr
Washington. it was known that prominent
local politicians of the Democratic faith were
lately in that city upon this errand, and the
sequel proves that their exertions were
crowned with success. How little did' the

• Republittln party dream, in 1864, when it re-
elected Abraham Lincoln by huge majorities,
that before his term of office 'Would expire,
such men as Samuel J. Randall, Thomas B.
Florence and Alderman William :llcMullin
Wotild dictate who should be removed and
who appointed to fill Federal offices in Phi-
ladelphia.

Mr. George Alfred Townsend, the well-
known newspaper correspondent, has begun
a series ofcheap pamphletson popular topics.
The first is devoted to "The Life, and Battles
ofGaribaldi, and His March on Rome in
1867." It is a spirited and picturesque ac-
count of the great Italian chieftain, and at
the present time it is especially interesting.

IMS=l:=l

It has always been the r9isfortune of the
patriotic Irishmen who have participated in

the various attempts which have been made
to liberate their country, that they have suf-
fered by the treachery of their companions.
In every one Of the abortive revolutions
which have agitated the green island from
time to time, the informer has figured as a
prominent means of defeating the schemes of
the leaders, and bringing them to trial.
In the recent Fenian movements this
was peculiarly observable. At every trial
some treacherous Irishman, more than once

Valuable BUNillebiS Location, No. 113
South 'Kb ird Street, at Auction.

Theattention of Bake a and Brokers is invited to the
wadable business property No. 118 South Third street,
belonging to the'Fatale of Uol. Money, deceased, and V)

be Bold by order of the Orphans' Court, on Wednesday
next. by James A. Freeman. IIetlollo,l'.

TIOWNING,S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, arc. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 1.. SOUOYEishth street. two doom ab. Walnut.

of high 77i, purchased disgraceful liberty by
testifyin against his comrades, oftentimes
with anAutter disregard for truth that would
have been shocking in more respectable men.
By this morning's news, we learn that one
of theFenians captured recently inEngland,
true to the old precedents establishedin such
cases, has turned Queen's evidence, and im-
plicated Gen. Warren, who denies com-
plicity with the Fenian movement,
and claims to be simply an Ameri-
can citizen. This disposition of the
Irish to betray their friends in order to
secure their own safety has been so irtvari-
able, that it cannot but induce conjecture
whet4er it is not a very discreditablefailing
in thiinational chamcter. The history of re_

bellions in other countries furnishes no exam.,
pies of such constant and unfailingtroothery.
It is (Meth to believe that a nation whitt

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

FALL'CLOTHING.
WINTER CLOTHING.

NEN'Vf CLOTHING.

BOYS' CLOTRINO.

603 AND 6O CIPMBINUT STREET.
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JAMES NEILL, JR.,
FOIIMERLY

WM. 86 JAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
rritlflDCO on Sixth street.

E tit [rt 4)-0--
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co,, and Haines Bros', Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to tan new and elegant store.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ,e.2605

Bargains! Bargains! ~ Bargains!
. ,

Nearly Three Hundred .Thousand
Dollars' Worth OfElegant

Imported

. DRY GOODS,
That Must be Sold Immediately,.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,

CLOWIIS AND
DICESS GOODS,

IN EVERY VARIETY.

31 IN HALL' & CO.,
No. 28 S.Second st.,

Invite:the attention of ladies to their immense 'dock of

floods nOW gelling AI such Trim ae cannot faU to sire 0-

tiro7tifai°ntoful7.ThlargrstoeclosedMUST

deorge f o4rok bargains In new and faehlonabto goods. ,

e, MARKET 'a
•

441
4r 4"

& • •-•.

Have now open. and are Felling freely from, ono of the

finest

CLOAKEXHIBITIONS

They ever have had. The Ftock comprii.e_ the late6t nor.
eltice in SACQUES and GORED SACQUES math. fans

BROWN CIIINCIDLLAS,
BEAVERS, VELOURS,
DOESKINS, TRICOTS, •
Lluirr PANCIESO'LA.IIbI, -

OPERA (moms, kr-, kr.
Ord. re taken and eve..;ted with or a.11:11 Pain,

SHAWLS.

*4 50 Fqt.are t,,linwle, reduced.
VO and $0 00 long Shawl', reduced.

Mince& square and long Shawls..
Brodie long Shawls, pricey. low.
Paimley equare Shawl..., black and red centre'.
Open centre long Brodie Shawl,.
1,000 Shawls to select from. •
Gay and gravetastes
Wholtealeund Retail. }eiw,lm.tJi

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

elks, Shawls, Velvets, ?spits", Reps, Ye-
one Raise, IBETIDOeSI Hens Detained, livatsis
Mohair", Alpaca Poplins, Chen. Poplins, De-
'doge Peeing, Irish and French Popllns and
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casshneres, eta.,
In reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,

JAS.B. CAMPBELLAt CO.,

No. '727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
pry Goods, by Piece or Package, at

and under Market Bates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 721 CHESTNUT Btiter.tel4-tf ril

LINEN SHEETINGS.
Different widths and ptices, of our own Im•

portadon.

PERKINS,
. .

NO. 9 SOUTH 'NINTH ESTREEI.
re7.3nig,

THE GREAT
AMERICAN

COMBINATION
SEWING, OVERSEAMING AND BUT-
, TONHOLE MACHINE,

liaa no ee oal in the worldfor all kinds ofsewing. Bold at

S. W. corm Eleventh and Chestnut.
Other Machines taken in Exchange. oalmre 4

GOLD'S JMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

*ND
HOT WATER APPAR4TUB,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURR
EXTERNAL ALE.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAIIIMSP. 'WOOD& CO.,

NO. up. FOURTH Street.

S. M. FELTWELL.Supt. Gantt rvil

lIVILLUM B. cARLME. mAtriticE JOT

OARLILE it JOY,

Bowe and sign Painters and Gluten,

No.437 Aroh Street,Philadelphis4

owing sail Jobbincattended to with promptness sa
. s tab. Cave as •eon. mr4tt

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.
(1.11111B9;LDI SUITS.

bOYS! OViIiCOATS.
, 13018' 'K AB Latest;

603 AND 605' HESTNUT STREET.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I amnow prepared to furnishrailroads throughout the
United Stateswith my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
nee of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it is itnporeible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

Thesaving in rails, rind the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a

level, smooth, and firm trackat switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open jointsand battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of all Railroad Companies,

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy TUE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not only of importance in respect to

property saved from destruction, but it concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS ,UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com.

Pans', and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.
I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Corn-

paniee, and Iwill gladly give any information in detail

that may be deeired.

Witt. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

Box No. 2745Philada.,Pa.
Office, No. 28 South Third Street, Philada.

Factory, Walton above 31st St., Phllada.
rPO
H. P. & Co Re TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET 80A 'S.
841 North Ninth street

M'CALLA.I3 NEW HAT STORE,

N. E. CORNER TENTH. AND CIIESTNCT.
FORMERLY CUESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH.

YoOr pntronftge aolicited
• FALL STYLE- TI-A.TS:- ,

TIIEO. H. M'OALLA
• At Ills OM Established

FIAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUT street.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eau-fitting Drees Ilatti (patented),.inall the ap-
proved fashions of the 1301/5011. (Jhestntft greet, next

door to the Post-office. eel3lyrp

EAP COASifterOMPARATIVELN"TIIE RESULT
Vof a Patentin your family. The ',mount thus
saved from your RACI4 and from the dust in the bottom ..f
the bin. must lessen your expenses for fuel. Several pat-
terns are for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. t": 35 (Eight
Thirtylive) Market street, below Ninth.

DY RECENT IMPORTATIONS OUR ASSORTMENT
is now very complete of Plyers; Pincers. fiend and

small Bench Vises, Compasses, Callipers, Wire Nippers

and Bell.baneers' Mere. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. Sao
(EightThirty-five) Market street, below Ninth. •

A_
-

A BOUT A DOZEN STYLES OF CALLIPERS, AND
ti full range of sizes way be found In the stock of

TRUMAN At ibilAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirtytive)Market
street, below Ninth.

D.ELACROUN'S COURSE OF FRENCH. —THE
French Study, No. tr. Filbert arca, for grown per-

Hone only. Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening.

DNo committingg to memory—no home atndiee.
TERMS OF TILEFRENCH STIMW.—LADIES, FORE-

NOON PRACTICE, limited to six pupae, Ten Dollen per
month.GENTLEMEN, ArrERNooN OR EVENING, are re-
ceived on the old terms, Six Dollars a month. It
rpo GENTLEMEN WHO WEAR LAMES, SIZES KID

Gloves.-1have placed on the counter about 56 dozen
Light Yellow color Kid Gloves. a good shade for evening

wear, in perfect order• 8i7.419 7,7,5i, 7,40. , to be sold
at $1 a pair, Just half price.

TOILADIES WEARING NO. 6KID GLO VES. —I HAVE
a surplus stock of about_4o dozen Light placedves, all
rf No. 6, in perfect order, which 1 have ontho
counter, to be sold at $1 per pair, Just half price.

GEO. W. VOGEL.
No. 1016 Chestnut street.oc.t3trp

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND STRETCHED
from one to live inches. MOTTET. French Steam

Dyeing and Scouring, XO9 south Ninth street and 736 Race
street. Kid gloves cleaned every day. oc'3.lturp•

JUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES
FOIL EI6TORI NO LONDON

LONDON
LONDON

LIFE. GEOWTII,
GRAY LiAlit ANI)

VlOOl7. TO TICIPI
LONDON
LONDON

BALDNESS. LONDON
LONDON DAM DOLOR RESEIIIiEIteAND DEEMING,
LONDON COLOR. RESTORER AND DRESSING,
LONDON 'BAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

An it dressing it In exquisite. Stops hair front falling.
Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the skin a
particle, or soil hat, bonnst or the finest linen. Sure to
produce a s oil hat, ofhair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.

Why it in so highly esteemed and universally used:
Breaux!—lt never fails to restore gray or faded hair to its

original youthful color, softnessand beauty.

BECAUSE—it will primitively stop the hair fromfalling,and
cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
wherethe follicles are left.

Breausm---it will restore the natural secretion ve
mll dandntff, itching, and cures all diseasesof
the scalp.

lll:cause—lt will doall that is promised, never failing to
preserve the on color of the hair to old age.

itreamm—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub-
: stance, and as easily applied as water, not

staining the skin a particle, or soiling any-
thing.

Only 75 cents a bottle; $8per dozen.
Sold at Dr. SWAYNE'S, No. 310 North Sixth street,

above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety and Trimming
oc22tu th f tfrp

WEAKIIIiT HAIR.

CHOCOLATE.—THE FINEST
colate for table tube; ma.nufactured at the Philadel-

phia SteamChocolate and Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.
WHITMAN, oflico and otore 1210 Marketstreet- ocfr-lin4p

VOURTEENTII WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
Scans will meet dailyat 1033 SpringGarden area, at

IOIINSTODPS DEPOT, and furniali their houses with
beautiful styles ofWall PapersandLinen Window Shades
beforethe next campaign. sol44yla

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER•
ing,Braiding, Stamping, &c.

A. TORRY,
ROO Filbert street

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR-
ranted of solid fine Gold; a full assortment of sizes.

FARR & BROTHER, Jewellers,
334 Chestnut Wed. below Fourth, lower elde.

t: •# ••
• . It .-ro #

STORE, ellaMi
686 Booth FIFTH street, below Shippen.

Cheeped prime goods in the city. stalant

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

RISADYMMYE CLOTHING,

gn Endlegs VaritY•
CLOTHING MADE TO ORFAR,

i&t the Shortest Notice.

603 MD 605 cmEstiurr.STREET;,

OPERA GLASSES.
itr

A largo and fine fosortment of OPERA .(int.SSES

every.style; Bardou'a rind other make's.

WILLIAM Y. McALLISTER,
728 Chestnut St.

ce2B.ni wf-tf4

StiEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

A large and tine assortment or Stereoscopic Views and
Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition. Swiss, Italy, Groups,

and American Scenery, utlrestly reduced prices.

‘2.5 cent Views nt . . . 15 cents.
50 cent Views at....... ..........

.............cents.

WILLIAM Y. MeALLISTER,
72E3 CHESTNUT STREET.

nt w f-era

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
OPERA GLASSES AT

JAMESW.Q'UMEN&CO.'S,
OPTICIAN%

924Chebtaut Street.

PIANOS TO 4ENT.
MEMO

CHAS, W. A. TRUMWDRI
At Ills New Music Store,,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offers NEW and SvCOND HAND PIANOS TO RTTAT REASONABLE RATES.

Pianos d Organs

oc26.tf '
FOR SALE.

BETKHAIIS & ALLGAIER
Ret ,pectfully invite attention to their large and varied

'took of Superior •

CARRIAGES
lat( t etylPa, Nsith all the na.A recent Improvernentss of

ELEG &NT LANDAU.
JIM completed.

CI.ARENCE and COuTE3 of different
rt*lcr. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

aby Girard avenue..

FINE HAVANA CIGARS.

Genuine Partagas, Cabana's Upman,
Cabarga Figaro, andother fine

brands Hays's! Cigart,

AT REDUCED PRICES,.

SIMON COLTON It °LAMA,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut,
til.f.m.wlfrp

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

k'reuch Calf, doublo tole. Saila,fart quality. 9112 00.

Do. do. pinata do. do. do. do. 810 50.
Do. do. doublo do. do. id :do. 810 00.
Do. do. elnale do. do. do. do. 89 00.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES-

At Very Low Prices.

13A. rr Err,r,
83 S. SIXTH STREET,

seltTly rp} ABOVE CHESTNUT.

FIRST PREMIUM,

AMERICAS INSTITUTE FAIR.-
NEW Y0RK,1867,

, Ilaa been awarded to the

ELA-I:II_,EN7 CO., •

For Hadley df. Holyoke Spool Cotton,
For general superiority over all other Cottons sold is -

A.
this .

A. T. STEWART&
GENERAL AGENT ,

New York, 13ostonandPhiladelphia.oat-6t4p•

BANKING HOUSE

JAYComm6c6).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
o.2mimrp.

fiti,ffor . T. STEWART BROWN, --

'Ta..e4'..e:ia : S.E. Cornerof

kora ! NOURTIf ,t: GUEST-YET STS. • '
% 3 INN

.. —___.....• tJANIIHACTUIIER. OF

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SELAWL
STRAPS, RAT OASES,POCKET BOOKS, BLASE&
and Traveling Goods generallv.

%RDfiGIBTS. SUNDRIEB.—OItADDERTAT4
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezers, Feu d

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trussesi, Har
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, (Raul and etar
Syringes. &c., all at "Firgt Hande price&

SNOWDEN & BROWER.
Restf-re 28 South Eighthstreet_

ROOKIIILL &WILSON,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Clotho..

C)oths for. Coachmon.
Goods for Hunting Suits.,

603AND 605.CHESTNUT STREET.

SECONDS EDFIIIOL gtaridard for liaise whet-obtain the office, theft'
theremust be an assignment of the absence of

quallfieations before there can be &removal.
-,•••., A number of cases were cited in support of the
'lrroposition that there' irmst be cause assigned
before removal. It mustbe established that the
charge is needful, but to say that because it is the
will of the Directors will notdo. If this be so,
the Court will interkre,and compel the Trustees
to conform withiliegvill of the testatdr• •

Next, the question of the Power of the Court
to interfere was discussed, and cases cited in sup-
port of of thejurisdiction. The complainant has
no remedy at law. He cannot quietly retire and
then file his suggestion for a quo warranto to test
Mr. Allen's right, as the writ applies to public as
contradistinguished from private offices. This
is a private office. Ile has no remedy by man
(Thrace, because that writ is used in Pennsylvania
to restore a man hsproperly ousted; he is there
and cannot use this writ.

The last point was, in regard to an office in
dispute. Here a Court of Equity has the right
to Interfere in behalf of law and order. This
College contains 500 boys, who will not know
which President is entitledto respet and obedi-
ence. Will not the Courtunder these „circum-
stances, issue a special injunction until you have
finally decreed what are the true rules wnich
shallgovern the Directors.

If the Directors are actuated by a desire to ad-
minister this trust properly, they will willingly
,abide the decision.

Ely TELEGRAPH.
Obituary.

BAtippadittu3s., No%/ember 1.--Francia Peabody
'and Jeremiah Page both died last night. The
latter*waa Preaident of the Salem blechanlea' In-

bnrance Company,
.~--

THE COURTS.

rim GIRAED COLLEGE CAGE'
Orooeedings in dotirt this Morning.

Cosmos( Prams—Judge Allison—This morn-
!rig themotionfor an injunction to restrain the
Directors of Girard College from removing the
E'resident of tho College without cause, was taken
ap. The public interest in the cm was mani-
,ested by a large attendance of citizens, including

ego,oCouncils and Directors of the Co-Major Smith and Prof. Alln were present..
and greetedeach other in Court as friends and
pot as rivals.

Mr. David W. Sellers for the complainant,
Major Smith, read the affidavit in support of the
bill. Itsets forth his graduation at Weat Point,
and his subsequent charge of educational institu-
tions, and finally his election as President of Gi-
rard College, and hisresignation from the army
after considerable hesitation. AsPresidentof the
College hehad failed to secure ,the coiiperation of
theMrectors.

taVe elnee my entrance upon said office, re-
ligiously and conscientiously perform/xi mydu-
tree. Unfortunately, with few exceptions, I have
had no members or the Board of Directors who
would take any personal interest in the discip-
line of the institution, or In the permanent wel-
fare of the boys. Too many have had control
there who seem to have securel theirplaces, that
they might procure their friends to furnish the
supplies to the Institution, or procure some of
the subordinate places for their relatives. Some
of the most singular things have been
against my wishes, and injurious results
have been produced. Thus I had held each of
the prefects and teachers to a rigid responsibility
for the orderrind discipline of their clams, and
conformably to the rules which were established
prior to my election, had recognized the pro-
priety of moderate corporeal punishment to se-
cure obedience. Without consultation with me,
these prefects and teachers were reduced to mere
monitors, and deprived of the power to enforce
obedience. Upon inquiry I found that this had
been done by a committee composed of members
who, neitherfrom culture, generalexperienee,nor
an actual observation of the institution, had any
knowledge on the subject. I felt while all sec-
:aria') influences should be excluded from the
institution, yet the pure precepts of morhllty

- whichMr.Oirard desired should be inculcated Into •
the minds of the orphans, were best derived from
the text of sacred scripture. and I have had a set
of chapel exercises used which are simple in their
nature, and which have caused animadversion on
the part of some of. the Directors, because the
forms have been similar to those used in the •
education of children under the auspices of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Church."

The affidavit then avers that the appeal to the
Court is made because the defendants have de-
cided not to await the result of the investigation
of the special committee.

Mr. JamesLynd, City Solicitor, in reply, said
hehad supposed the only question to be discussed
was In regard to the jurisdiction of this Court to
interfere in this matter. Be admitted, that the
preservation of the law was not against jurisdie-
don; but In a charity the rule was the reverse.
If this is not to be the case, he held a number of
affidavits, which he regretted to be compelled to
read. The following affidavits of Directors were
then read :

William C. Baines denied that he ever asserted
that be wished a party man in the College. The
removal of Mr. Smith was in good faith and in
behalf of the best interests of theCollege.

Jas. A. Boswell denied that he voted for the
removal of Mr. Smith on religious grounds.
There waifno intrigue, and the removal was to
promote the beat Interests of the College.

George. Truman, Jr.. denies the allegations is
the bill; he knows of no intrigue and does not
believe any existed; he never gave a pledge such

- as is set forth In the bill, and he voted for the re—-
moval from a senseof duty.

John Fry; also denies theallegations in thebill
Be never used language so hostile to Mr. Smith
that It could be considered a threat to remove
Mr. Smith. Ile denies that Mr. Allen called on
him to urge the removal of Mr. Smith and his
own election.

Mr. Lynd, in reply, urged that the erosseques,
than was ens of jurisdiction. .In Field's case it
was decided that thesteward wasnot an "officer"
within the meaning of the wW. The case is,
therefore, not authority in this dispute. This is
a question of a remoldl of an officer of a charity.
The law in regard . to charities has been settled,
over and over again inEngland, and the decisions
there have been followed here. Charities are con-
eidereci creatures, and thefounder has the right to
give laws to them. Where the. charity is by will,
we must look to the words of that will for the
meaning of the founder, and where he has no
pi °vision, then it is left to the discretion of the
human agents who administer thecharity. The
Court., therefore, must be satisfied that Mr. Ge-
rard left directions which the Directors in this
case have plainly violated. If there has been a

violation of the provisions of the will, a
Court of Equity may Ultimately have juris-
diction. It is for the complainant to show the
Court that Mr. Girard left some provision
in regard to removal. The burden of proof is
upon him. The provision in the will quoted
does not bear upon the question of remora?. It
applies to the selection of officers, and places
may be supplied without a removal first taking
place. It is a matter entirely for the discretion
of the Directors. It is asserted that all persons
shall be chosen on accoutt of merit, and not
through favor or intrigue. This applies to the
election of a President, and cannot refer to a dis-
missaL Conceding that there is jurisdiction, the
jurisdiction cannot attach until Councils have
finally acted. This raises the question whether
the Councils of the city arc the "visitors" of this
charity. Mr. Girard has not used the word; but
if from the context it shall appear that there are
parties who have control of its management, then
they ,are the "visitors." Under the provisions of
this will, it is clear that City Councils are the
vi,itors, and this being so, the complainant must
first apply to Councils for redress, before coming
to this Court.

If the court has jurisdiction, does the corn-
plainant's bill 0.15e10,,e any reason why that juris-
diction sisould be exercised? This raises the
question whether the office of President of Girard.
College is for good behavior. It is singular that
Mr. Girard's will, which is extremely minute.
should contain no word in regard to the tenure of
those who should be teachers and instructors.
It will not do for the other side to take up a
single doubtful clause, and say that it means
what they assert. Two simple words—"Good
behavior,'r —could have settled the question if Mr.
Girard had designed to retain the instructions
upon this tenure. Knowing the character of
Mr. Girard, and the attention he gave to this Cel-
le-A. we cannot conclude that the omission was
accidental. He purposely, and for the best rea-
sons omitted, believing that Councils would se-
lect properagents, and that no one would ques-
tion these agents in theexercise of their discre-
tion. The general doCtrine is that the tenure of a
ministerial officer isdaring pleasure, and theright
to remove is incident to theright to appoint.

Even if the tenure is for good behavior, is
there not enough upon the face of the bill, with-
out reference to the affidavits, to shoW -that- the
removal was for CatIEC ? [The preamble and reso-
lutions of the Directors, adopted at the meeting
when Mr. Smith was removed, were read.] With

--this exhibit- it waa -unnecessary for the .defead-
ants to trouble the Court with the affidavits. If

ny one-is-Lobe held responsible-for mismanage-
ment in the College, it must be the President,
whose business it is to see that every officer un-
der him has acted properly. '

• The argument was not concluded when our re-
port closed.

From. Washington,

Robert M. roust denies that there was any
statement made to Mr. Smith by which that gen-
tleman should understand that be held his posi-
tion except during the pleasure of the Board of
Directors. Ile denies intrigue to remove Mr.
Smith.

Robert T. Gill denies the allegations in the bill,
and also denies intriguer', with others to secure
the removal of Mr.Snatch, but voted for the re-
moval because it was for the best interests of the
college.

A. C. Roberts denies making the statements
charged in the bill. Ile voted for the removal be-
cause he did not consider Mr. Smith a proper
person to be president.

George Remsen and Jos. Rhoads, denied being
actuated by improper motives in voting for the
removal.

Cyrus Home denies knowledge of any intrigue
to remove Mr. Smith, and does not believe there
WAS any

[None of the affidavits prefer any charges
against Mr. Smith.]

Mr. Wm. L. Dennis, for Prof. Allen, Presi-
dent elect, presented the affidavit of that gentle-
man. It states that the affiant was President of
the College for thirteen years, when the Dime-
toreplaced his salary so low that it was impos-
sible tomaintain hie family. He denies having
urged any Director to create a vacancy in order
that be might obtain. the place., On th-poeontrary„
hisfirst intimation wag the receipt of a . formal
notice of his election; that he removed to the
city with his family, and is prepared to enter
upon the discharge of theduties of the office to
which be was elected. •

At the close of the reading, Mr. Sellers, on be-
half of the complainant, proceeded to argue the
motion. He submitted three propositions:

First—By the clear intent of the will of Stephen
Girard, a properly chosen teacher cannot be re-
moved without cause assigned to him.

Seco-a—No subsequent assignment of a cause
amounts to anything if the incumbent is entitled
to assignment of cause before removal.

Third—This court has jurisdiction for three
reasons. isL If the incumbent is entitled to the
office the injunction will go. 2d. Because the
power of the Common Pleas in the institution
of charities is wholly without limit, and the ex-
ercise of a trustee over a charity is subject to the.
Interposition of the Court of Equity. 34, Be-
cause where there is a title to an office in dispute,
and there is a disorderly attempt to assert even
a good title, aCourt of Equity will enjoinfor the
purpose ofmaintaining law and order. Before
proceeding to discuss these propositions, Mr.
Sellers referred to the affidavits, and galled atten-
tion to the fact there was no affidavits presented
for theeight gentlemen who voted against the
removal; that the affidavits presented were all in
the same form and conveyed the idea that with-
out any consultation with each other and with-
out influence from ,outside, they determieed
upon the action which resulted in the removal
of Mr. Smith. The same intentionseems to have
struck all the parties at the same instant, and
they voted against Mr. Smith.lar. Sellers then suggested that the Court was
now called upon tosettle for good or evil the fu-
ture of this college. If the court shalldetermine
that a President:holds his office by the will and
pleasure of the Directors, it is noticed by every
educated man.thimighout the country, that no
matter_what Ida ability, he need not apply to the
Girard College, On the other hand, if this court
determines thatcause must be assigned, then the
future of theCollege is bright and will draw to itnone but the beat instructors, who will feel that
their office depends upon good behavior and
ability.

In regard to the Steward's case, in which it
was decided that the Directors had power to re-move, that office wits not providedfor in the
will, and.; in that respect is different -from the
0840-of teachers, who are to be men of ability
and whose tenure of office is provided for in-the

Councils are regnired-Wbe goVeined
by a standard of merit and ability, as contradis-
dingpiehed ofrom the ordinary claims 40
ppub is ,office, The intent of a . testator
Ina must govern a court, wen
It beagainst public policy. And Mr. Girard de-
dared in regard to teachers that "no personebell
ho employed who shall not be of tried skill in'
his or /her~proper rdepartment, of established
moral,cliarticOr4, Audio allcases , persoitti shall

• be chosen, on account of their merit and. not
thrOngh favor or intrigee." If this is tcr be the

CITY BULLETIN<
Marine Disaster.

/TATS OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
logi:4quen:lysztoziwipi

10 A. 31....66 deg. 12 M. TO deg. ....TO deg.
Weather clear: Wind Southwest.

THE YACHT RACE PEIZE.—It will be remem-
bered that the first prize of the last annual grand
regatta of the New York Yacht Club was won by
the yacht Palmer, builtby and belonging toCap-
tain R.F. Loper,of this city. The prize may now
be seen in thewindow of Bailey & Co.'s jewelry
store, No. 819 Chestnut street. It consists of a
superb silver punch-bowl, with ladles and spoons,
all gold lined. As a Philadelphia trophy, as well
as a work of the silversmith's art, the prize Is
worth inspecting.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.-By reference
to an advertisement in another column it will be
seen that the stock and fixtures of a first-class
store on Arch street are offered at private sale.
The fixtures are of the most elegant description,
and the owner is willing to sacrifice them in
order to dose up the business.

BowEa's INFANT COP.DIAL is used in thousands
ofcases. It cures Cliolie,Pains and Spasms—yielding.
great relief to children Teething. No familyshould be
without it.

"BowEn's Gum Anntito SECRWTS." A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness
and Throat difficulties generally. Composed chiefly of
hoarhound, coltafoot, comfrey, elecampane, spikenard,
irtim arable, paregoric, elixir and squills. Held in the
mouthand allowed slowly to dissolve, they soothe the
cough and shield the throat and lungs. Mwufactured
solelyby Bower, Sixth and Vine. Price 35 cents.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR nue MONEY RE-
rtmmeD.—Dr. Pitlera Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4 600 mem ofRbenmatiam, Neuralgia and Gout In thin
eity. Prepared at 29 South FourthStreet.,

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
• SNOWDEN a¢i BROTHERS, IMPOTterS,

23 South Eighth street.

Gotm MEDAL Pgniztraigny. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Meal, at the Paris Expoaltion,ll36l,
toR. &G. A. Wrighrfor the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfaineries—for sale by all the principal
drugests. R. &G. A. Wright, B`x.4 Chestnutstreet.

Su ICIDES.—The London A theaccum directs atten-
tion to the Registrar-General's curious return of
the number of suicides in England •during the
eight years from 1858to 1865. They average 1,300
annually, and to every million of the population
run thus in each successive year: 66, 61, 70, 68,
65, 66, 64 and 67. Hanging has always been the
death generally adopted by' suicides,2B out of the
ratio of 67 per million suicides falling under this
bead. After hanging, follow cutting, stabbing or
drowning, poisoning and by fire-arms. The ratio
of suicides per millionof the respective popula-
tions in 1864, vas 110 in France, 64 in-England,
45 in Belgium, 30 in Italy, and 15 in Spain.

WOMAN AND CHILDREN IN THE FIELDS.—At a
meeting of the Norfolk Chamber of Agriculture,
Mr. C. S. Read, M P., "the farmers' member,"
said he thought a girl of eleven or twcive as,
strong as a boy of that age, and there was no
good fanning without the assistance of this juve-
nile and female labor. He had'traveled in dif-
ferent counties, hehad lived in Wales,and he had
also been in Scotland, and ho never saw a well

farm in his life on which women and
children had not been employed. He was sure
that unless,a boy went to work when he was
nine or, ten years of ago he would not make a
good laborer.

THE humanfamily is so numerous that a birth
and a death occur every moment. Evigy second
a child is born;every second someone dies. The
Drevalence of sickness in theworld, may be real-
iced In Dr. J. C.Ayer's Laboratory, where medi-
cines are made for all mankind. It would
scarcely seem that there are throats enough!**
swallow the doses he issues daily—AYer'e Swum
Paths, Agee Cure, and Cherry.Fectoral b,Y ,the
snouSand gallons, andAYer's lifOrairirSiVV'Itch. Bat they most all- be wanted,44,4lwootad..
nutMake sucktitiantitles for °Bo matey loam u.:

Niorthfield Telegraph. ' ' , •

THB DA.ItY r' M41116 BULLETDI.--FHILADEURIA, FRIDAY. N0VEM8V41,,1467.
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BY TELEGR,APH.

LATEST BY THE; CABLE.
Financial and Conunerciil quotations,

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
THE WHISKY TRAFFIC.
Naval Intelligence.

fly AtlanticCable.
ImaooN, Nov. I, Noon.—Consble, for money,

94 7-16; Eric Railroad,473‘; Illinois Central, 80X;
U. q. Five-twenties, 70X.

LIVERPOOL, Nov.l,Noon.—Cotton dull t4-B%d.
for Middling Upland, and 9d. for New Orleans.
The sales are estimated at 8,000 bales. ,The sale
for tie week have been 69,000 bales, including

6,000 for speculation, and 18,000 for export. The
stock of cotton in port Is 627,000 hales, of which
151,000 bales are American.

Breadstnffs quiet.
LONDON, Nov. 1, '2 P. M.2-X. S. Five-twenties

are quoted at 70. Consols and other American
securities are unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1,2P. M—The trade report
from Manchester is unfavorable and the market
there is dull for goods and yarns. .

Breadstuffs are dull. Peas are quoted at 51s.
California wheat, 15s. 9d. Corn, 498.9d., on the
spot, and 475. 4d. to arrive. Barley, ss. t,d.

Oats, 3s. 10d. for American. Lard is 525. Gd. per
cwt. for American. Reef, 3155. per bbl. for extra
prime mess.

Rosin, 98. per cwt. for common American, and
12s. for medium. Tallow, 455. 3d. for American.
Spirits turpentine, 275. per cwt. petroleum,
ls. fid. for spirits and refined.

(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]
WAsitimyrozi, Nov. 1.--T„he Internal Revenue

Bureau has been advised that the "Tice" meters,
which all distillers are required to annex to their
stills as soon as practicable or suspend distilling,
arc being manufactured at' the rate of eight per
week. The facilities, however, are being rapidly
increased, and it is expected that they will
shortly be furnished at the rate of fifty per week.
All the principal distilleries in New York have
suspended operations fur the present, principally
on account of eel Lain seizures there by the offi-

cers, of the government, and of regulation of
the department requiring annexation of the
"Tice" meter.

Lieutenant.Commander, 'William B. Cushing

sailed from the navy yard here lust evening, in

command of the United States steamer Maumee,
for China and Japan. The Maumee is to be at-

tached to the China Squadron, bat her special
business will be to look after the pirates who in-
fest tile Chinese waters, and who have been com-
mitting: serious depredations of late upon mer-
chantmen. Being a light-draught screw steamer,
with a light armament. Ms thought she will be
peculiarly adapted topursuing piratical crafts up
shallow rivers, where they are In the habit of
fleeing when pursued by a ncrn-of-war. Com-
mander Cushing will beremembered as theofficer
who performed the daring exploit which resulted
in the destruction of the rebel ram Albemarle.,

There arealarge number of applications on
file at the State Department for the mission to
Mexico. Sylvester Maury, of New -York, for-
merly of the regular arrny, and a relative of the

rebel Maury, of Coast Survey fame, seems to be

the principal seeker for the place. Secretary
Seward is said to be adverse to his appointment,
because his antecedents would secure hie rejec-
tion by the Senate.

New liampshire Proclamationd
Coxcomb, N. H., Vol. 'l.—Governor Haniman

has issued his proclamation appointing Thurs-
day, Nov. 28th, as a day of thanksgiving.

l'itovior.scr:, R. 1., Nov. I.—The ship
Borden, Capt. Nicholls, from New York with
Iron, capsized In a squall, at Fall River, last eve-
ning, and sunk. Thecrew got ashore, hut Capt.
Nicholls is missing.

Financial andNeCommercial News Strom
w Work.

Nr.w Yoros,Nov. I.—Stocks steady. Chicago and Rock
9654 ; Reading, 9714 ; Canton Company, 431i. Eric,

79:,'1; Cleveland and Tole o. 1004; Cleveland Pitts-
burgh, 83; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 97%; Michigan
Central, 109:Michigan Southern, 79; New York Central.
1121I; Illinois Central, 125; Cumberland Preferred, 28;
Missouri St. 94; Hudson River. 27; Five-twenties, 1662
10838: Do. 1864,10534030. 1605, 106"; Ten-forties.
Seventhirties, 105,16: Sterling Exchange, i 10514,; Money.

6 per cent; Gold. 14041
Cotton. dull at 19(41955 cents. Flour dull. and 10(4 ,27

cents lower; 9,000 barrels sold ,• State, $8 21X410 60; Ohio,
$9 90(413 95; Western, $8 20(413; Southern, gloossl4 25;
California, $ll 50(413 60. Wheat dull, and 2(43 cents
lower; sales of 70,000 bushels; Spring, $2 18®2 28. Corn
quiet. Oats firm; Western, 8018. -Barley quiet; 8,000

N told; Canada, $1 45. Beef quiet Pork firm;
New Nese, $2l 061f. Lard dull at 1.2®1316 cents.

MAKING SEA-SAND PRODUCTIVE. —Another es-
periment has been made in England to ascertain
the egad of sewage manure upon sea-sand,
which, a ording to Liebig, would never yield a
crop. e metropolitan sewage company be-
came tenants of ten acres of land at Barking,
upon which bricks had been made. On one acre
of the ten, 1,000 loads of the Maplin sands were"
spread to the depth of two feet. On this grass
andwheat were sown, with an admixture of the
sewage, and the result was a healthy and pro-
ductive crop. This year tie-whole of the ten
acres, for which the company paid £4 an acre, is
all laid down in grass, and has been -re-let to a
London dairyman at .£l3 10s. the acre, the com-
pany supplying their tenant with sewage to the
amount of 50s. per acre.

TitE Co•rros CROP or• MG.—The following is a
return of the cotton crop for 1867, • taken by the
Bureau of Statistics. The returns are from four
hundred and eighty-four divisions, several
%ions yet remaining to hear from, and show that
five million and sixty-seven thousand and twen-
ty-five acres have been planted incotton,and that
the estimated yield is one million five hundred
and sixty-eight thousand three hundred and fifty-
seven hales of four hundred and fifty pounds
each, equal to-one million seven hundred and
sixty-four thousand four hundred and one bales
offour hundred pounds each—the latter being
the weight assumed in the census of 1860. The
yield of was three million six hundred and
fifty-six thousand and eighty-six bales of four
hundred pounds each. It is estimated by theba-
Mail that thereturns yet to come will not mate-
rially alter theabove tleures.
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Another Indian Trtlitty Effect43de:
The Election in West • Virginia.

The Indian Coniatibidlon:
ST. Louts, Nov. I.—The 'Rep' eh/tapes corres-.

pondent with theIndian Commission telegraphs
that the treaty with the Cheyennes also includes
one.with the Armpahoes. Theirreservation lies
south of the Itlneas. Aside from certain supplies
of clothing tilde tribes are to receive $30,000 an-
nually. They withdraw all opposition to the
railroad and agree to keep the peace.

A denial of the privilege of hunting between
Smoky Hill and Platte rivet would have canded
a continuance of the war.

The Kansas people are not satisfied with the
treaty and consider it a hollow truce.

TheCoromission are to start at once for the
North Platte, and from thence. to Fort Laramie,
by way of St. Louis and Chicago.

Time Rest Virginia Election.
WHEELING, Va., Nov. 1,--The Intelligencer of

this morning, speaking of the recent election in
trils State. estimates that , the Senate will stand
20 Republicans and 2 Democritiii, and the Efouse
about the same as last year.-4, 1ltdpublicans to 11
Democrats.

ENOINEF.I:ING iS Fru:cm—lmmense works
have just been begun in the South of France for
rendering the Rhone navigable from Arles to the
sea. First,of all large sandbanks, which stretch
over a distance of more than three miles, and
new permanently block up the river, have to bu
removed. Then theCanal St. Louis must be car-
ried along about two miles further, a lock erected
at its mouth, while a basin and port have to be
constructed, at other 'points. The cost of this
undertaking Is valued at eight millions offrancs.
In the same province they had also begun drain-
ing the marshes and improving the state of the
Camargue—a Sort of island formed by the two
branches of the Rhone—when the cholera break-
ing out amongst the workmen, they were dis-
persed.

THE SUEZ C.6..u..—The London Tinie3 says:
"We do not know what to make of M. de Lcs-;
ceps and the Suez Canal. On the continent the
loan of £4.090,000, necessary to the completion
of the work, is said to be filled up. In this
country his agents apply for subscriptions. By
this time we thought that the great enterprise
was to be achieved without us; but an opening
is still made for us to come in for the crowning
Work. The shares of the Suez Canal are offered
to us with the persistence with which the Sibyl-
line books were laid before the old Roman King.
The number of the sacred volumes has dwindled
from nine to *six, from six to three, still the
weird old woman gives noL sign of abating her
demand. and still she reckons upon a purchaser.'

TIIE EENEESDICAPPEAEING.-A Madrid
paper says scientific researches have established
the fact that the Pyrenees have, in the last twenty
years, lost thirty metres in altitude. Supposing
the depression to continue, our worthy cotem-
porary calculates that, after the lapse of one
thousand years, the chain that separates Spain
from France will realize the celebrated words,
"11 n'y a plus de Pyrenees," by disappearing
altogether, in which case the Ebro will fall into
the Bay of Biscay instead of emptying itself into
the Mediterranean.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOAIMB.

$3OO U S 'BIS coup 111U1 20 eh Leh Nay etk
31 eh Phila Bk s 5 164 I Monday 35X

200 oh SO Nay prf e6O 23 I
BECOICD BOARD.

21000 SchNay 65 '.22, 71341100 sh Cataw of. 23X
4000 CoitAm 6,3'89 b 5 85X1100 shRestonvleß b6O 11
500 City 66 new 1011;1400 eh Read R e3O 491;

1200 'do old 963‘ 100 eh do b3O 4S,t;
6eh Penna R 52 50 eh do 2ds 49

20 sh do 513;

. •
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...... , A

'C'7 Fourth and Arch. .-

Will open to-day for Fall Sales
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
Altwee' Ribbed PoplMs,
Bismarck Poplins, all (glides.
Pin's celebrated Irish Famine.
New styles of Fancy Poplins. •

in.Richest Plain Bilks a.imported.
CordedSilks ofall g.rades.
New styles ofFall Bilks.

BlIAWIAS„ dm, &a.
Margot Shawls, ordered styles,

• New styles Shawls, long and senate.
Rolbes ofelaborate designs.

&Wmw stf

ONE PRICE ONLY.
• .

JONES'
Old ]Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

euI of frttoer giraoirrVolleAdlinirreC excelled. Particular
excellenceg g

to customer work, and a perfect l guaranteed in all
Me& oc3.th a tuft*

DISSOLUTION OFCO•PARTNERSHIP.--TIIE PART-
nershlp heretofore existing between the undersigned.

was this day dissolved by the withdrawal of D. R. King.
The business of the late firm will be settled by Wm. W.
Hanson, at the old place of business, Nos. 517, 519 and 521
Minor street. D. RODNEY KING.

WM. W. HANSON.
Pottmum.en lA, October211,' 1857.

LIMITED CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tho undersigned have entered into a Limited Partner-

ship, under the provisions of the act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved the fist day
of March, A. IL 183d, entitled "An Act Relative toLimited
Partnerships,. and the supplement thereto, upon the fol.
lowing terms;

1. The said partnership is to be conducted under the
name or firm of Denson d. Tingley.

2. The general nature of the business to bo transacted
by the said firm or partnership. is the wholesale mann-
facturing ofLadies , Boots and Shoes.

3. The general partners in said firm aro William W.
Hanson and D. Lamont Tingley, and the special partner
is BenjaminW. Tingley, all residing in the city of Phil&
delphia.

4. TheSpecial Partner, Benjamin W. Tingley, has coi?-
tributed to the common stock of the said firm, the sum ef
•Twenty.thousand Dollarsin cash.

5. The said Partneship is to commence on the First Day
of November, A. D., 1.837, and is to terminate on the
Thirty.tirstDay of October, 1070.

WM. W. HANSON.
D. LAMONT TINGLEY,

- General Partners,.
BENJ. W. TINGLEY,

nol,tf.l Special Partner.

SElDlON:4.—Archdeacon Denison, in a recent
speech at Wolverhampton, England, said he
thought that sermons were very dnll things
indeed.— He was diningthe other clay inLondon
with an English gentleman, who had been a long
time in India, and somehow or otherlhe conver-
sation turned upon preaching. He (Archdeacon
Denison) remarked during that conversation that
be aimed at preaching ten minutes in the morn-
ing. "Dear me, sir, where do you live?" wilted
the gentleman, "I should like to come to your
church every Sunday." He .was preaching a
a short time ago in Bristol, and the papers
described Min thus: "The sermon was preached
by that sturdy ecclesiastic whop has noeloquence,
but 18 acceptable to some peole because he calls
a epade a spade."- 1-Much laughter.] Be ac-
cepted the description. [Cheers.]

IRE OLDP 600C:saes of Wheat,
200 " Rye,
200 " " Bourbon,?

Put up in tell Quart Bottles for Medicinal purposes.
For dale by

E. MIDDLETO.N,
nol.Bt4No. 5 North Frontstreet

,

TEll,_LIQUORS.' FOREIGN AND Dommano 1lm mown!Rout and Ciders,
F. J. JORDAN he Pear street, below Thirdand WInut streets, begs to call attention to his e and veri

stock of goods now on hand embracing bee of
grades, agionat,which are septer verf choice and

Me: •imi xrarweicr......ell,Sys rt to L iavliglaAles an. -• .wisliiitit, r with Jordan',Colo .:Tonle ,
tireser. sal . used by families. ph .

. clans.lo ....,.. fel ...• • . .x.. tl . . . 4 ' ' . 1quider, .;4 ..

. . 4, • auivala Owed', MO;or
ow ... • . • .1willThes e iinifurfflibed in pick.

*gee of all • and ISO tree of °sort. In all
- Darts 0 ta,PA.,v,, ~ ~, •A•.4-:' ,i •,--,li ,c,', i.',)'

.COMPOVI*D) : , ; i i 'i2..i...!4 ,t• 41-1-', 4 , ...

Or',. ,I.viquat• .... „,.,...;,• . ~ .. 'cram. ,m4.,.,tt, ,r,.. ,N4u „

.° .4f,-. Al-w4.Ifhlr'evie.47.l:,
,

ef• ..,,,. „ i 14q-,40,00.y..,iltr.~.
„,,,, • ~,,...,•,., • • _ a . ~1.~pireelatles • ' . % • . • • we:00. .•

•• • •40043/111:' k

Coal Statement.The following is the' amountofcoaltransported over
the Schuylkill Canal, during' the week enema Thurs-
day, 0ct.81,1867t
Prete.Feet ,19, OA,

Pottsville.' :.< .040;410.
" Schuylkill Raved ,:x iB,lllO 10
" rat MAU:mt.:l4f ,110111 00

Total the Well <

PieviotudY this ,
„ 9

ToM. ' 01(0,400
1.0640 alt..; .).4104.40?).

Deena* .1. 1. , .`;
''

r . ,~ • i1ar,029 0L

T0ta1........ .
...

.

To eame time last year

Decrease

.FIFTR::::-.ED131"ON
O'Clook.

BY TELBGRAPII.

'LA.TEST' CABLE NEWS.

Arrival of the French Troops at Rome.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE EFFECT OF, THE. ELECTION.

The Persecution of the Negroes.
FROM DELAWARE.

The Civil Rights Bill Repudiated.

Negro Testimony • Inadmissible.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNvoN, Nov. lst, 3P.M.--Tlie French troops,

on their arrival in Rome, werereceived in silence.
The Papal troops will attack the Garibaldians

to-day.

Front Washington.
Special Derpritefilo . the Philadelphia EVellfiliC Belletin.l

WASHINGTON, Nov. I.—General Grant issued
an order yeaterday, granting one week's leave of
absence ale all clerks connected with the War
Department, who wish to go home to vote at the
approaching elections. In accordance with this,
a large' number of clerks left last evening for
New York.

John Minor Botts, of Virginia, arrived here
this morning. He says the political condition of
Virginia is very discouraging. The ex-rebels are
so exasperated at the negroes for voting infavor
of a convention that they are systematically pro-
scribing them. Large numbers have been dis-

,charged by their white employers in the city as
well as in the country.

The negrocs, Mr. Botts says, are forming co-
operative societies, and their determination is
not to workfor those who have proscribed them
when there is a demandfor labor.

There was a full meeting of the Cabinet to-
day, lasting three hours. It-is learned that the
reports of the 9lerent department command-
ers was the chief subject under consideration.
It is also understood that the President's Mes-
sage was talked over.

From Delaware.
W II.3IINGTON, Del., Nor. I.—ln the Court of

General Sessions at Dover, on Tuesday last, in
the case of the State vs. Moses Rush, it being
proposed by the prosecuting officer, to present
the evidence of the complainant; Samuel Denny,
a colored man, objection was made by Comegys,
counsel for defence, that the laws of Delaware do
not permit colored testimony when .there are
competent white witnesses. Chief Justice Gilpin
ruled that,the testimony be admitted, because,
he said, it had been customary in his. court to
permit prosecuting witnesses to testify, even if
they were colored; but he gave as his opinion
from the bench, upon a point which could as
well ba settled now as at any other time, that
the civil rights bill of Congress, so far as
it assumed to regulate and control the admission
or rejection of testimony in this State, which
Was regulated by the laws of the State, was in-
operative and void. Judge Woolton concurred,
and Judge Wales dissented. In ease of a deci-
sion to this effect by the Court, an appeal to the
Court above would doubtless be sustained.

The Treasury Department•
WASNINC;TON'Nov. I.—The Adams Express

agent for the--Treasury-Department to-dav re-
ceived. orders from China for asupply of speci-
men samples of fractional currency shields.
They will be sent to the Chinese Government at
once. This is the second order received from a

foreign country for these specimens within three
months.

The following were the receipts from customs

from Oct. 21st to Oct. 28th inclusive : '
Boston $ 269,625
New York 1,673,000
Philadelphia. 91,672
Baltimore . 1;7,681
San Francis() September 23d to 30th.. 1,783 04

$2,307,283

Front Canada.
31oNrei...k ~ Nov. I.—Dr. Oliver Wendell

Holmes, of Harvard University, has arrived here,
to take steps to secure a copyright for his works.

TORONTO, Nov. I.—An Ottawa despatch says
General Doyle, Lientenant-Governor of Nova
lleotia, has called on Richard McHoffey to under-
take the task of forming a now ministry out of
the Tanks of the Anti-Union party.

Baptist Anniversary.

NEW Tons., Nov. I.—At• the anniversary, last
evening, of the Brooklyn Young People's Asso-
ciation, an interesting and eloquent address was
delvered by theRev. Dr. Henson,ofPhiladelphia.

Fire in New Jersey.

NEW YORK Nov. I.—The Rutterford Park
Hotel, near Boiling Springs New Jersey, was
destroyed by fire last night. 'The loss is $75,000.

•: • • Conimercial.
BALTIMOILI:, Nov. I.—Flour dull. with a decline of 50c.

for all grades; Wheat dull and 5(410c. lower; Prime to
choice Southern. $2 80(42 70; Cornsteady;old white,,sl 35
al Mil now, $1 00041 23; Yellow. 33(41 35; Mixed,
$1 28(f741 ;r2; liye dull at $1 00®l fa: Oats, 70(474c ; Cotton
heavy and lower; Middlinp, 18(418Mc.•, Provisions very
dull and a downward tendency ; Cotton in fair demand
and firmer.

Coal Statements.
The followingis the amountof coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Oct. 31:

Tone.Owt..
From St. emir. ............................ 34,531 04

" Port Carb0u........... • 9;313 16
Pottsville..... ...... do 10
Schuylkill Haven............ ....... 32,085 18

" Auburn ..... .....................4,390 17
" Port Clinton • 7,573 02

Harrisburg andDauphin. 8,830 02

Total Anthracite Coal for week 63,046 07
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week.. , .................... 5,461 09

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year...

....
. .

8.9,4rt 16
3,034,536:15

3,123,014 11
3,427,219 08

304,094 09

THOMASWEBB,
(Bweeeesor to Wm. F.Elughee.)

FORKS OF SECOND CMCHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, FMB, BAIT AND PICKING Lit
BALED, WIRT, OAT AND BYE MU,

FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
. Ewe.=

WEBER PIANO!
two ueMIMS ACKNOWLIDGIDthe

"Best Piano-Fortes Mantrhotured
FOR BRILISANOY MW DURABILITY.

They are Used in the Conservatories
Ditaille hi NeW,:ork and Brook/ly:9

anday thelowan 60i4eelsIntende on.
'try.'UM. A Iran and variedaeuvortmeo

anintleantliand,3.4110161114111=1,02.011-133.An ••••

s,&iddr.PATENTTREMOLO ORGAN%
nreaso aldMaiedflßlAN.With the

':l7ll4iWat --""- 110144to tt rp,
--"-""------------"*". :;ECEA 13E3)-AnLl*141,STATF4 oneSON.- mow, and dim hi.

N paytnent to,'l.l4)l4llPlllFlxll6l24teutql4r,trin 2:,,VN, 513th i'treCt. 90.)4

I. E. WALEAVEN,
MAIBOXQ*'ALL,

710 Chestnut Street,

Would can the attention of the public/tokW

Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.
•, . .

Special efforts have been made to excel in thelestec
quality,and variety of the fabrics, which were igmlorklibt:
selected from the celebrated manulactotini of , ?sea ~
Lyons. St. Gallen, Manchester and Nottingham*

Avisa to the establishment involves 'to obligation is
purchase.

186'7wThrrER• 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned Invite the attention of the Ladies t
their large stock of sure. consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS. dim.
IN RUSSIAN SABLE, '

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINE SABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. FITCH. ita.
all of the latest styles,

SUPERIOR FINISH. •
and atreasonable priCes.

Ladies in mourning will find handsome articles Inn!!
HENNES and SHAW,the lattera moat beautiful

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOAMATH,
41.7 Arch Street.

sel2 am rP

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
•

•

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law. •

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued interest fr
July Ist, in currency.

Governments taken in Excbange at from 19 to 18 p
cent, difference,acceding to the issue.

BO WEN & FOX
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA.,
'DELPHI&

ocigamrp§

NATIONAL,
BANK OP THE

so, AND 811 CHESTNUT BTREET.

CA-PrrinJe Si.0000000;

rPTh4",'":r ltttDllßBSl4l=W6llatt.AAXO
Beni. JWIDIam Ervien. Mums*

WM' a MHAValsZeVrlt•Contral Nationa NAM

Jm~YSltt6 as j=ivitiA ttfalatNAM;

pEMI3ERTON AND - HIGHTSTOWIi

RAILROAD •

7 Per Cent. let Mortgage Bondi
This Loan, amounting to only 8160,000.10the first lien cm

the above road, which will ccet,with its aneirtenentes.
about $BOO.OOO,

WV They are
GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

by the CAMDEN and ANDIGYRAILROAD, DELA:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Comvanies.

REPRESENTING SOME somo,oco oiorrArA
There can be no safer or more desirable Investment.

We offer them for sale at par with interest freua,July let.
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 98.

BOWEN & FOX,
NO.IBMEECHANTS'EXCELANGS.

ocb.lm spi

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

DR.EXEL & CO.,

BANKERS,

84 South Third Street►

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
1024 Cheatnut Street,

Are now opening an elegant asortmen"
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY, .

Inthe latest Paris styles.
ALt3O.

A full line of CLULDREPPS OLOTHDIEV. for ore garb,.
Infantsand Mims. ot44.tha to

MONEY TO 'A_1•41.31_,
WE MO*

eIDIANONDS, WATLWA
UNT
JEWELRY. ELATE,

OLOTHINGU ,0 ESA 00.11
_

OLD EST W..•D LOAN uPtfOE.corner of and OW=Aro*,
___Hel_lro Lombard.

N. B.—DIAZIONDO. WATCHES. JIMMY. GUNS..
iumuurY LO W

4__
NOCE& WM*.

ururrEIMMIX 80A,p.—up 80 r II lA..
VT White 004441401105p. ha:Wm from'
Dia from 08.148g.1aul for sale 11 JOB. B.

CIO.. 108Booms vemware rvanae.

PrilrestWyt;eiVia 71b.

ride by p1.% *Gui 8!)12

iptornrioip vibrov AND TRENTON •LL-i..4 17'75v 1:tride' d WithBond' Battu', -7727nt544 ,
and Egg. Alt Moo, Wtfft 47tpr.'"' • ,

Wanton And . • Blactuit, by 41013.114, t z .C: 11? ,„

Solo licentk ' Routh Ottlamkre aye"46;;
lELIJ.-100BO

A * ' •d
C
and tor sale 4 ttywiwiksimEglagls

$Ol4 o 6 0141 CLIBIAC ATCSItt4 • r


